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S0WN.MnRE’S ARMY IS SHATTERED IN FURlIlS BATli
mssiis WIN NOIA

SOCCESSES ON EftSI ERON
TlRlr.lnKLondon. S«I>t - 

Ue «»»t *111' RuwSnn*
the iouthern »nd or tiii> line alUionBh 

ti no conflrnintion of the re. 
port tint >®'
Doruni mllway junction of Korel.

The moit motuentou. irtrnxg'.e If 
rtUl centred at Dvin.^U. v here It l» 
Bld.the Oernian*

Vlliyc. In the roslon of. nouxlioinoff.
B (ierfiMD caralry wa* dl8|HTKfd. 

In the rcRlon wt*i of ViU-lka «a ex- 
irrroet) (.hBlinale fljtiit has occurred. 
Kour fit-nnan ctiacks were rppnl*«“l. 

Ob the Mcm-.n HItct.
Most marked ence ws for onr 

iri.;» vere trained on the Nieinen, 
whlcti cornpeileit the enemy to tsll 

Ueir forces preparatory to snollier , l>acJ. xtli) heavy los.es. 
grat blow. 1 «

OfnrUf ItctHirt. . j- In the roph.n ot the C.alictan fron-
PftTQKfd. Sept. :t> -Tt-e follow. | Her. f free cotnhits wc’e renesed on 

tog offlelnl rommtjnlcntlon from «en. j tho Rtyr. with the support of fresh 
»ml headquarters wae lv..ued last ; AOftrisu forces which compelled us

!lo evneuate the town of thia name.
At serersl points around.enr!!isk, Accordin!; to latCBt reports. Ihe 

flarte flghtlm: lis* Imen renewed, i Ausirtans are once more aiiarkinit
KeineroBs German attacks In the dl- yovo Alesenlec. The .desperate 
rectum of -Novo Alexan'drovsk bare f'Rhllns and manoeurrlnir of the 
bsmi repnlaed. .The strnggle has f'cl few weeks «f tl<plemhcr hare 
ga'std rrent Inlm-. ty. . d.^niMislruted wiiii peculiar force

By rigorous sttarks of our artll- j how succossTn'.Iy our ‘ troops can 
■ tm mlnet the forta of the upper ; f'eht against a stuohom enemy.

Allies Gaining Grbujid 

Step by Step at Vital 

Points of Line

■ W1[D MMl AlIfiCK 

-v: ON M1^ PiiMFO
• Imadon, Sept. !*—According to S.'rMa that she would re*ia the 
ttwfworthy news from Serbia, the pascaco of foreign troops through 
ABstnMSennan forces concentratejl Greek t-wrilory. 
at the Serbian frontier along Pano-: This allnslon to O o . passage of
Mra.OnoTa line do not exceed 300,- fdretgn tr.oopv ilirouith Greek terrl- 
0#» men. They are com^wd mainly u»ry prohibjy ret«rs to recent retK>riB 
of old men and yonths althouEh that If liulesria should attack Scr- 
proTlded with powerful artiHery. I '.’, the eatcnle allies would send

bo projected atlock agalnat troops to Gr.ece.
Igfid SerhU to beltovH to haro been •««r»»wV _Scpt. IS—

Th.> Or;irsca«; Vev s -Veency says that 
' ^c(,r)rd'ng lo re'iahie tnforn^sllon 

ayrl e), ^^d Crrccy hare agreed
ncutr.ri si

Berlin (by wlreicss
Sept. S8.—According to the Orerseaa n.e esia^ias’ inent 
Newi Agency Greece has assured . hclween those pvo countries.

WMBISeT .dred Asiatics employed hero st the 
present .time. Also knAwing as 

that this Is the only mining ti 
the whole of th.. Hrit sh Empire 

that emplo.vs Asia:lex. underground 
we are appealing to those who are In 
power fi»r. tl.o eaforcctnrnl of -the

CO^lNPfffl

Itaeourer, Sept. IS.—The protest law. not mnettag with any socess we 
•r^ cUlsens of Cumberland agattisl will endervor ro hare a commission 
tts MDploymeot of legally un.juall- appointed under the TuWlc Enquiry 
fM Aalattes i^dcrground in the -‘tet to deal with this question.'* 
Oltoberiaad mines and claiming that i - 
I* par cent, of the deiUtotlon exlst- 
IM tn that district could be dona 
awjp wUh If the Coal Kogulations 
*« were rigidly enforced, was «n-
<«*ai by the Trades and Lalwr K.’ilor Tree Press.

. Vagram of Canada at their meeting rpnee for a hriof reply :>j some of j 
aa Samrdky. That body furthermore rer*:nt cdllorials. We hare no
■rged the government "to cause an liced your displeantre "Uh the re- 
tamedlale InvoHtlgatlon wltlch will criii proh'hlth.n vu-torr In All.ena 

,na»arlhat there are oTer eOO Ort- nu'l iude ns from your adverse crill- 
•ataSa ^ployed there at tha present ci.«ms of the cd*iesscu given by et- 
^l*a.~ CumherUud la d.s, riU d aa .l'leior Colter;!!. Mc< iuiut and
tbs only place In the Brltlah Empire ‘I'nnrlpal -MaeKay we are led to he 

. whsia Orientals were employed un-! ihw you are pr* p::n d to sup 
a. . j port the liquor traffic as oppos-d

Tha dabata by tka CBr OmMB 
last nlgdit of tba (3ty Pnto aad 

Bylaw wtoi r*.

Pnris. Spi»I. 27.—'
"Ill li t; Arl'.iH ilistricl wc

(BTiiiiiiil sUtj) by 
. "In Uic Cliumim,

—The folimvinf; official oimoiinrcmcnl was iasnctl tliis afiepneon: 
istricl wc nmtic ndvances ycatenlay evening--«ml last night weftained 
[J ill the direction of the hill (ujib to Uie e.i.'tl and ^nlheasl-of Sonchet

markabta more tor TtnOwat pwaow- 
alltlea than tor any a 
praaent the Issua to n 
form betora tba paopia. ProbaMT

amjmgne district (he (Jerman.i are offering rcsislunce fn*ni certaiur posi- 
tiniis whore lliey ari‘|irotect“(l by concealed btirbed wire cntangleracnls.

' \\ c biive (bade fnrllier ( rti^:rcsH in Ihe ilirefstiun of Hi II No. 185 to tlic west of Na- 
vuriii farin, ainl in the ilircction of fji Justice to the norllf of Messigea. r

Check and Re^ery.
‘in the forewt of .\rgonnc obstinate allack.shverc dcruccred ye.stcrdny by the i

hes at Iai File Mor

r bald to NaantoM, «r 
area to B. a wltb tba poasfbla ax- 
eeplton of North Vaaeoaw, w« 
reaalt. A fall - eooaefl attoi 
Mayor PtaaU pratldtos.

^rgonn
with si.v or ciglit batlulions against onr first line of trenc File Morleand?
(anteWhich resiilled in a serious chock. Counter attacks iiunlo hy ns in the course of 

lo expel the O erinan infunlrymeuIho nigiit. however, made it possible for 
most all the positions they hml si 
Ironehes was covered with

The ground in’
frrjm al- 

frtmt of oura«i niu-i-ci-utt*
(lead bodies of the cnt 

The niglit passed with relative calm along Qie 
Paris, Sept. 28.—Intelligence’from Uie Champagm 

rcacln il Ports loilay, shows that it was the right of the German • Crown Primm's army

lemy.
remainder of the front.’’

le front beyond Chalons, which

which was shuUcred in the uUacks of Friday and Satnrduy. The Crown i’rince's center 
made furious efforts bj counter in the Argoime district yesterday, with Uie rcsnll that all 
the railway lines to the east and north were engaged lust night in carrying away German 
wounded. .

The Crown Prince’s army probably lost one^hundred thousand men in this dttack and 
previous nssniills during the .summer. :.

The jdaii of adack used hy this army has been sending in masses two divisions,e plan of adack used hy __ , .
nhoul foi'ly thonsand men at one time against the French works. These^engugc^enter" 

cii one eijnal in importance to some of greai.ba.ttlcs-4afdiijliirt. Ibtu! been dismissed 
dtli-brief- refci't'uc cs1n breilciroffFcinl communications, because the results

ere only negative.
Three Assautte Foiled.

In vcslerday B allack Ihe Ccrnians sent Iwo divisions againsl the French lines afb 
prejiaralory htmihartlment. Their arlillery fir« 
which lielii everywhere when Ihe German infiinfi
broken, leaving

■rvwhe 
g‘ (he ,

agam.si the French lines after a 
fire tlid not demoralize the Frenetj line 

try charged. Two German divisions were 
therr dead.

Tiiri c Uincs Uie Germans renewe<l tlieir assHiiil, making adacks willi extreme cour-
Muny of their wonndeil arc still ly-iige. Hindi time they retired leaving more dead, 

ing between Uic Hues.
MeU Thraatanel

^Mliiongli Uie afUicks by the Crown Prinea were violent and well.t 
agjiiii“l Verdun is beihg Ira iisformed gradually into a defeuse of Met* 
creeiting slowly and steadily closer to that Cenaart strong bold..

rgunized. Jhe drive 
furtir the French are

Further Oalnt.

mnMMM, J

DEMIE ONWllliyj
to tote pvt to tte rnmm^ m'' 
won bom to nmu tto Atoir at

(te etelr a te I

Th« Coaaell barteg wi—iaod 
IdBTsUoa of tb» bytow etooM by

(r«m tte ctetr to wM* »
■hlp to loptf ototoi te «M ML 

« tte qMtoto. ttoto 
wlMtbar Aid. Famtoto OMMHI «fe

resoltttton at but i
1 tbe eonpMiy te ■

their eoMeat to omit
irTBtloBs. by which the « 

reeerred the right of lagrcw. 
etc., the rtght to damp rtfoae. ate., 

the p«rke after they were por- 
Aid. Col

that the fonowiiig cteoae ho eog- 
sUtuted tor the orl

tag-gSirfeeeTTlng to,Uio
Weeteni Fort Ctompmay, lt« 
sora and auigae out of the eevrey- 
ware berehy mode. oB'iiilaei. vetaa. 
seems aad hods of ^ ud~otbor 

l^oTsIr wheteoorer to -to, 
erboeeetb the Uad whorOby groatod 
or expressed so to be. wia faB lib
erty U toy
end other roads, and to ope* l 
ander the said toad, or aay pm ox 
parte thereof for the parpei

I offensive movomcn I by the allies has resiilfed in 
r fcioiicbe/., and addi (ionul progress in the Cbam-

L‘ was repiiJ.setl. Tiie Cermuns leR Uie

Paris. Sept. fS. official—Tbe
fiirlliep g.Mii in die .\rlois region 
jiagno ili.slrict.'

I'he Germans’ eoniiler attack in the .\rgomic 
gi-.mnd before their trenches covcretl vvitli dead.

A.iark No "Surpri.Be.'» , Rnumereted end of the ceplnre of the indications ore that, the Allied
i.onden. s.1.1 is—The Itoily Tele-: 300 unwounded officers in Chem-] Bales on Saturday end Sunday gen- 

qrap';. in an vd turial lodav. dealing pogne elono? It is pUln on the taoe 'orally have been maintained and at 
vUh i! V <iUt>tlou of tbclr being of Hie meagre body of feels yet*; some points Improved, and. that tha
surprise " in the Allies' suark on published that something very re- fiKhllng has reached the stage of

il.e C tiuse, In l'r.vnc«* argues that markable, and certainly without pro-! vicluue attack and counter attack
:,o .me could »uppos<; there Is any- ' cedont In this war. took place lii the i wi‘!cii may persist for weeka
tl.iiii; fuiiity with the German Intel- aituck on the Champagne front. If j Ilrltlsh C'aptmo.
i g.iue service, and na.vs tSiat. In not els.i»here,"
•.!. « of ihc fact t.'i.at the Aille*' al-
T ick had V.. CI1 prepared by artillery : Gertnan Statemrats.
for s. vcruj w.-ek», tlicr.! could have , ,
keen no cl. ment of aurprlse In II. i London. Sept. IT.—Berlin main- fH«ed heavy losse* on the enemy.

London^ Sept. ZT.—The Brltlah 
officmt ann.ounreiuent tonight says: 

Northwest of Hulloch wa..repu:eed 
numlter of counter attacks and to- 

leavy

lytog away of the told astoto aad 
minerals.”

Aid. Cobnn sold that thk new 
etonoe was to Uae with Oie soggee- 
tlon made et Uat meettog that the 
company. Instead of giving n totter 
agreeing not to make nee of the iw- 
servtng etonse. ehonld be naked to 
auhstUnte e new cUnee embodying 
t-he enhsUnce of that letter. —

* Aid; Foneoter, fixing on the «■ 
preeelon ”to, on or nader” anld the 
old and new ctonsee toTotoed n dto- 
UaeUon wUboat n difference. The 
omendident was t»e some ea the 
original clanee lad be tor one 'woald 
not vote for it Thie was net what 
was proposed nt the tost asoetteg 
when Aid. Coburn sUtod he wonld 
see If the company weald agree to 
tbe eUmlnetlon of tbe reeerv

■Whai arc «e n» make." sav, the tains that by meuns of counter nt-■ Eu»l of toos our offcnelve U pro- 
ailv Telegraph, "of !hc .-.surnn.lmc tacks the Allies' drives have been grcss;ng. Our caplurca now amount 
ic, that VO ni.iny Hiousarids of un- ch. ch.nl. with heavy loss, hut as the to 53 officers. IfiOlfmen. 18 gnna, S8 
ouri.l. 1 Germans w.>re capiund. to •'..•rmans mak.- ne clatm of having machine guns and a large quantity 
ly n.iihlng of Ihc wmimlwl not yet recovered ground lulitn from them, , «f materia! yet uacimsaUlcd.

Teb followtor KMolQUon has been l>eca“r" >«n '
*Wterded on behalf of the cllUenr. inierferes with M.-cal
to Blr Richard McBride. If tivBl

, lo Know wliciiu-r or not you ar.- wili-
largo T»7»««totlvo_.^^^^ ^ contr-.versv -w hich

would pfrtsihly prove to to. ah' e.lu^ 
cation to ti!c puldic. W- f;<M to aeo, 
tiie wloilom of your <;u.;tlng the eo 
calied eminent Irish prelate as say
ing "I would r-il'oT see Kngluiid

•tototog of Ihe citUene of Oumber- 
■ten nnd district Ihe followtag reso- 
"‘‘‘to »•» unanimously passed;

“Reeolved. that the cltioens of 
Cmberund end district enter a

Isstlae .n fi. r d<iubllc-« aware Ihni Brilaln Is at
Mr cent of H,e*desmutioriiisMng ] wrestling with
Is thi. SI......______ . * the proMcm of ti o liquor truff;.- aa.l

.WROfl.OFttR. iRRlTliNWK 
FORNAMiCWr '

^thU diBtrlci would be done iw«y
m iflOOld thto •rswa.we.«ass«r- . .. goverproenf lake 

to hive the Cool Mtnes Raga- 
telon Act rigidly enforced,whereby.

would be replaced by Brlt- 
te ssbjeet. who are coating the 
J^rnment thousand, of dollars In 
•’•itof at the present tlmq.

"l^**®'”*** fnrther, that 
nrge the said gt

that ccrial.n pmhihltory measures 
hare been enforced w hile more slrin- 
gcnl ones nre to folloc. At this 
crisis It le almost imperative that we 
be a solwr notion and your ph a for 
the contrary is ahsurd. King 
George's^ I’xr.tiiple of U)t.qrabB;lncaco

The d... ;>Uf.n r-ucheJ hy ihr Mil tia | 
Department .»11b regard ii> the ■ 
;uart. rii.g/or w’mt. r of tVe fans-j 

ir.M.;./-.v!n hr,ns « -lua.lron of ^ 
:hi< Canadian M.aunU d Uiflcs to Na-1 
laimo squadron is .-..raposed of ; 
four ir^ops of Hiirij men Cr.ch. the | 
;or-c to lo- .•ifalion.-d loTe. wlili i 
,!.oUt six ofTcecs. ttl" niiliiliiT IIB : 
i.qcn. The full orders a» relaling lo i 
!l C. was i.ssm'd hy ihc .hqiarimi iil 
hast High! at muws as follows: I

BOIGIW
Ta.ndon. Sept. !».—"If 

ItulKariiin mohlllsailun sho 
result 111 llulgitriu's

words. He moved that the whole 
etonse be stmek ont altogether.

Aid. Tonne, seconding tbe um 
ment. steted thet the change pi»- 
poeed In tbe new Teserratioa c 
was a deliberate attempt to film flam 
the Cotedl. The original rm 
Hon clause objected to and the whole 

ig condenned Into fewer words. 
When “Om" bfiwne “TJoaer."

piopoNd by AM. onten 
ne tte ran

AM. Toong mU

than ttey ato Mtot MV. M a 
Uam woe so dlBweaen btowga

had no right to Mtor dan Rtote oMI 
aqnnre. thoagb tber ooRM » mMBs 
•If tharo to no i
that aad eatxy I deal aadaotoMI 
Ptoin lagllnh."

Aid. Ctovatokr ototod te aBRMaC 
tba bytow bennnea te aaold oog oh

tboagb tte city mM tte V. F. 
Co. U*,M* U waald oat gat aav* 
thing mom than It ban aaw.

Here the meaning ol ”ln. ao. ag
or.” V

sRImiBg Unt U maaat MHn 
dargronnd aad Alda. Ta«a« oB 
raster that it mferynd to tte 01 

Aid. Coham—-I eaa aoMi 
the fall totmt of tte w

to to kM9 tte «
dvgronnd. Jt

at Aid. Toang>—Ok. 
only trytog to 

The
Forrestar was tbaa pat 'to tie 
tog and dnfeotod. tte
adopted.

ng>-Ok. bat M M«

aggressive aUtiude on Hie side 
of our enemies. «c »rv pct-pirrsl 
in give our friends in Hie Bal
kans nil Hie supis^rt In mir 
{•oMev In file manner Huu would 
lie ■ll■•st wHconie lo them and in

s Mil.d I
P®/* 1 and Ihe truHi still rojxafns as quote! 

adWsakiio” ^“rerament the ^y Lloyd George Uut "EngUiid has
•»dTmnl«i°! : foree great on,;mies. .h:rm .fv, Aus

of the 0.0^., ^ *” *"'“•»» these IS llrink. " . You er. ..i.-o qu»e
that “• •"* •' ' ' 'tooie holdlna I «*: majority. I. rcqulrfld'in cvn. land

“WlT «m i 0'-“
** “to ae,So‘f lhe‘eri“*'^’' j»»id J»'V. for .tm< ,.ul;lu: good- Thu

ti.vliulloo will be ncrunijoodati'd .vl 
-orl.i drill hall, one baluHoa at 

VicJor.a tv,;. ni> 1'r.rk; one haliulioa 
at V2.qi-ouvt f iliirfioK# rurk. and oa>. 
sqioi.i.i.ii oncu I oiiioluio Mounted 
liifie.s at Nai-i mo. Vonion and Kam- 
h.opa.

wnnl Grey. ItrlHsli foreign hec- 
refai-y In I lie House of Commona 
this aflemiMin.

A public meeting will b« hold In 
! too ruimliilon Kail touj.irrow evening 
lat T;3P to make arfangementa for 

mocung Meshr* lllcliaraei u ^
I H.-.iiil. Hie UrllisU guvemionit agents 
I w'.o are coming «o Nonateo next 
'liiursday lo look for loc.xl British 
' t, ;i,er. ^willing lo return to the old 
i couiitr.v to work In the mines there. 
; .ilr. Ilicliardson, who is w»U known 

to NniiuiAio miners us a result of his 
i V. (I i»o years ugo. was selected as 
. I !. uniou.s' fepr. senlaUve end Ulch- 
I aril Baird, accompanied hlpj in the 
j empl.'rcrs' heiialf. It ls_the Inten- 
I tion provide transportation for the 
I men who wish to return-&nd to re

place li'.tm sn folllerh-* where they 
•sorkod before rumlng to Canada.

Mayor Planta remarked 
snrprised to see men like Alda. For
rester and Tonng ohow nhh n toCk 
of IntelUgenca—'

Aid. Forreeter roae te a point of 
order, objecting to His Worship
making commenU from thn chair, 
inetead of vacating It If he wanted 
to take port In The disenaaipp.

Mayor Ploato—Sit down, 
about to refer to tbe tack of intel
ligence shown hy yon. Aid. 
rester.

Aid. Forreeter—Ton don’t dtoptoy 
enough intelllgenoe to ran thU meet. 
Ing properly.

Aid. Young—Ton hevn no buol- 
nets to pul down nnyv member. 
There Is a way for your worahip to 
have your eay If yon want to.

Aid. Forrester said hie point of 
order wee that If the mayor

;:A[[1ES0BJ[CI1®
IN GREAI DRIVE:

London. Sept '.’T 
uf?!.xy t

The offenslre

c.tx.tm.Y.v V. c.
Toronto, s.qil ST —A Kingston 

do.«p:>lil! .'.tutiq. tli.nl LleuL Charles 
'ralg. of Cohourg, was awarded 

the victoria Cro-.= for gallantry and 
cr-rsp'-f'o‘“S bravery while serving

protest

________ iir«»^ General French i
the curse uu*' General Joffn- striking slaul- !

.sltnched t-

r resolved, that | an Individual hou choldT hnvlng In ............................
«lven 1 the sfalemenls his <iwn home and for privato use .,f i ... prc.sonf liuuor traffic and taneously. had the following objec-
Pori .. i‘*'* Mine's n>-Amounts of liquor nor exceeding one | wi-cn H-e y.mng'p.-op.c will bo free Hvea:
wnalnuJ” o* Atlafcn, quart of spiriU or two gnlioos of'rr-m ..vifiiug icmpiations. Are you; .nomination of toe Ypr.s-Menln
Coinl^i'* *''' ‘•*“»<>‘«n Collierice j mall liquor but such liquor cannoi ; ...iling lo arcu- ag;. list this form of roa<>- 
I, reason that ft j p* purciiased w ifliin tiio provluce. It j irevdom ami lihjfl> T 1 The recapture of Lille,
tooou !“"* *"'* tototeedlng to tbe I does iroMb't all tes’e (within the) Ttmuklng you for the space here’ neslruction of the Gi-rman salient

province Inasmuch at' province) of Intoxicating liquors for ' Y.,ui» li iily. - j from La lUssee to Givenchy.
-SaoT “Ot- ..nriu..ea. Wfl nvo Pfo-i i-dlimul utid PuklishIng Cpmuilttco ! Roliri ra. nl of H e Germfifty per cent ! Wbrage purposea. W« are pre-i i;dli:inul and PniHUhlng rjmniUtco ! Roiin ra.-ni of H o Germans from

reeolved, that .lafed to wove that pr-ilihlHon doe;-,' of rhe .Vanaimo. lirgsnlxallon of the Champagne and .trgoano dIstricU
flto government to cause Oft' nrohiblt. Knw e'r »o are working- ’ the I'eop;-; a I'ro.ilblilun Move- whfre the french line of communl- .. . nroniuiu «vi>w. e -. ... > . ....__ -i,_

at St Mlhiel on Ihe west honk of the 
Meuse.

After occupying T.r.os and Hill No. 
70, Rrliish troops today had occn- 
picil GlTcmliy

If is also reported that the evi 
jation of Lens hy the Alermons 

from ; probable The oecupktlon of Lena, 
ivencby and tui Bassoe. Unking 
■ries of strategical railways, would 

cation to Verdun was threatened. | force t^ great German army to r»-• toJ '’‘•U for a freedom aiipireuil.v oTcrioosco ; mem. i-------- -- ------------------------------- 1
- tott there are over ri^hua-i b^ oar ojjpoaejttU. for «w Ume when | Nanaimo. B. C.. SepL IS. 1»14. I DeetrucUon of the Gertaaa salient | ue.L

being rwmrded on both tte ■
and amendmeni. tte veto balM

Shaw. Ferguoa ami 
Agotnot—Onvotoky. Tea

etonse by ntonto tte by-|Mr fbaf

*U11 reetoUbg ht «v«7 * 
to etonse S AM. Forreri 
that It was eomnUitog d 
what woe expected an tte <1

t vM the dty to git M 1k-
defeeelble Utte frm tte t

Mayor Ptonto rnmnrted AM AM-

UUto he knew ntent tte mnMr. Vks 
company eonld not gito an mdnlMto- 
ble tale te en.vtktog. an nM tUtok 

(Contlaned on Pnap TMv>

81 XO.Xk .SCHOOL COXVKX'nOjr

The leth Annuel ProvlneUl Sun
day School conventioa will be held la 
tlip’ Wesley Church, Venconver. on 
October 5-7. when (he most ex
perienced Sunday School workers to 
Hie Proxl

itlon.
H. H. mevens. M.P... will speak 

Oh "Prohibition." “The Right of the 
ChlM" win be presented by Rev 
Frank Hardy of thIe city. Tbe rall- 
niads and B. 0. Electric .Railway 
Company ora giving special reduo- 
Honi to delegates from every point to 
the provinee. Vanoourer people are 
entertaining the delegatee.

BogMr.Winie McMilton returned 
to Hastings Park this morning after 
sponding B few days with hU parakta 
in this city.

Tonight's n»totol lWt«« li M 
three-part drome "A RomaMkeC tk* 
Nocy" prodnesd nt tbe Lkhto ktodto 
by ea nU etor cast. It ie talmwilT 
tnureiting. wnU knged and flMMC

(odoy. Horn and Bad to* F 
FUrver open a photo ktol 
making “ert” pletaree be 
they eneeeed to mnktog U 
tbe etndlo oomes to grind SkU 
mtoeblevoBs hands of Bkt to 
to the a
Mack and Kale Priee, 
weight eomedtons with t
Fet end Saucy. The ekttte ptocna
wui be found to be one of tte k«fl 
offered tor some* ttak m4 «■ k# 
showB today only. . ^ _



IBB CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

DEPOSIT BOXES.

m
J^DAY. agPTBMBIlft «.

m,hmumtu»Poadem

- EHtBlBD, Hanacer
Pay Day until 9 o'clock
■na." Tka »lvaaa vaa DOt «*d of 
ooaraa to tba aenaa ttmt ha Aallbar- 
atotjr a vartlaaa of tka eompanr 
agatoal tka altr. kat atetaly that tka 
aarut Mtkorttjr of tba oompaar 
tfiaaljr datdaa hla am Uka

a aloas a laaaaeoM toad, 
a his araaa doaa lato tba 

lOBaa ter okaMar fU kia loaralp aldar.

r ovaad tba aMa vorka aad 
I abaolatair. hoTlog a 
irad title. It la cartalmly la- 

B that la a aaaUoc of tka 
ioaaetl aothlas waa hoard of 

a aida or tba aaaa. Bp thU 
ta idatiaad. telrly.

. that tka
o kora tka rlckt to

MO iBMte aa parka ter aU ttea

It i| traa AM.
htetad attar tka dakata ooa

that dadteatioo

a tka Cteoade oot akova oo

TSrti u

tka teapot* aaMi 
rVfroai port of tka attra 
Mi gMa kp tka hoard

tea teaad oo tba teet that
■tera rml Omtmmr urn tka 

>a« ovaara of tka pnka. 
mr, of alkrateg aoaa

•tec a a p date ter tka 
t teoat *0 a aar- 
» af tka aam.

radatarad title A cl^to 
from tkm wonH ba wfpb i^io 
oaa aay from Aid. FOt^tf

Aid. Toaod. I cooM fiT* a quit 
dala daad lor tba PaAq aad Sqnaraa 
that would ba worth ft inakk aa tba 
Waatara PuBl Coiapa^e

Mayor Plaeu aadvratood an in- 
dafaaalbla title eoald ka got from 
quit claim deed.

Aid. rorreatar morad Clqitfa 6 ha 
ftrack out. Aid. Tonag .aeoadad tba 
motion which waa Tofod down. Aid. 
Porreatar demaadad a roU qoU utd 
the Tola waa recorded.

Aid. Yoan* omHtlnf a> ralaa bla 
band with the mlaor*ty. Mayor

mlsht aay he Totad lor 
bat be didn't.

Aid. Vo«ac*a .Vam 
Aid. Yoaag rntfred tba followlag 

elanae be added to tba by-Uw
•Prior to the aubmiaaloa of thla 

bylaw to the eleotom aa required by
tba Mualdpal Clauaea Act. the Waat- 
ara rnal Co. ahall depoalt with the 
Clark of the Hnnldpal CeuaeU 
good and anffleient (uarantae that 
all the ezpaaaea of tba alecUon aball
be paM by aald company, anch ox- 
penaea to Inelode the preparation and 

of aald. by-law, ramnnera.
Uon of returning offlear and anch ae- 
alatante and elerka aa may be ra- 
qnlred. and, all other

in oonnectloA with aald elec
tion.

the aald Waatarn Fuel Co, 
aball refnae or negleet to depoaU 

one week from
the data on which thla by-Uw paaaei 

|1U third reading, no further atepa 
akaU ba taken to carry oot the alee- 
Uon and'tho by-Uw ahall ba null aad 
raid."

Aid. Young remarked that if 
pany waated the CKy Parks aad 
Sqakros they abouM put up the 
of theoteeltoa.

Aid. CobvB remarked the wording
of the ateuae would Ued people to 
ballera that the Company waa eery 

th#
the deaTgo tbroagh. He eould aaauro 
the CeeaeQ that anch was not the 
eaae. ter the Company was n«t 
Iona tor the by-law.

Mayor PUnte (^arcaatleally) Ald- 
mnn Young knows better.
AM. Shaw remarked U waa d

wtopay tbsoc

L Young stated In UU cai 
Oty was not pnrdtaaiag anything 
bet was gtrtng flO.be* tor

Aid. Oobnr* aald Aid. Tenn 
M ftate ta enggaet glTiag away f 10.. 

00* tantead of Mo. 4 dam.
AM. Yoaag a^tateed w«_____

SUM was that If he had to ahooea he 
woaM rather glr* away flO.OOO 
than No. 4 dam. “Ton eee how mte- 
leading theaa fallowa are." h«

AM. MdKaaale ( 
do yon meal 

W? Who ai 
aboatt

AM. Tona*-I am not talklag to

M»m Planta thought It a pity 
•kea a mafority of the CoaacU

• te the paMOM of <
■m by hoM'mg eat theehseat 

waa mwah more talk the

We

i*br. debate wae eert.1.1.

a twm tagen of 
te pwbBmd. uat 

die a peb-

teet
• ttee teat ef the ondeat 
rtetetaeiewtf tkealO*,

-at tetew b Mmgir a wmd. 
»ke CteUMO. terwarar,

haatbagtfraaayavHaaeaef

iitS
IMBMIS
imd teas 9mm One.) H

teas maadteg dUgate that aome 
wtbars of the CoaneQ aboaM get 

ebeetra and attach the eompaay ee-

WOMbed the CoBBcn The CoaadI 
Iteaif had deoMed that It wa. In the 
Mtmeat of the pnMle te get thU mat-

Philpotfs Cafe
nulfd.

Irvh^ Frh^

J. m. B^IQOB

0 Aid. reetra-

Pteala: -rm. U te a

tertMtead that nntke 
« gM hg *te bPtew wmM 

m daad. white fa thte
art tesHk »10.d0e. audM-

■M gtra a gall eteta___
Eteate^ite  ̂*e gm

D. J. Jeii]dn*8

McAdie
Tim fWMti^er 

n«o|M Allgrtti

The LeveKest Tea-Gafdeno
Id. yieMthdrfmeK products to imte

"SAUDF
TEA

,'the Connell that if there waa much minority and didn’t allow them to
' ..... . _ WWW «a yi,. mn Afhlninn.more of thJi atUtufta the W. F. Co. 

would refnae to offer the city tba 
Unda AM. Forrester did not need 
to ineer for he (the speaker) knew 
what ha was Ulklng about. If the 
CottBcU did not ttka care they might 
nnd they bad abiolutely no right to 
nse tbesa lands now tor pablle pnr- 
poaee.

Aid. Forreater—Another case of 
the big stick.

Mayor PUnU aald tba dty bad al
ready lost the waterfront becanaa 

used thla “big
stick" argument. Aid. Forrester'a 
tone of speaking of tba company

Aid. Forrester Strongly objected to 
the atatement that any alderman wag 
not anzlona to assist the company 
in erary way possible, adding. "But 
we are here in the IntarasU of the 
etty, I presume."

AM. Young objaetad that the 
mayor was goUg out of hU way as 
chairman to abuse some of the aldar- 

“I was pUeed bare to look 
alter the iatereat of tba city, not tba 
Wasteru Fuel Co."

d. Forrester allacod that tba

ezprasa an opinion.
Mayor Planta—I only

my opinion of your opinion.
Aid. Young's motion waa then 

rated down.
After SU Weeka.

AM. Coburn morad the bylaw ba 
glran the third reading aU weeks 
hence It being the Intention to put 
the bylaw to a rote of the. ratepayeri 
at tba same time aa the bylaw 
submitted by tba LeglaUtlre Com
mittee and so aara the expense of a 
separate election. Aid. Forrester 
seconded the motion which waa ad
opted.

Fan Inquiry Asked.
Aid. McKentle remarked that eith

er too much or too little had been 
said about the bylaw. There bad 
been too much gallery play. The 
erenU leading up to thU byUw were 

enfficlently known, end the rate
payers aa a whole were U tba dark. 
Tbe public shonid hare full Informa
tion. He asked that the committee 
supply a detailed report, which would 

ibteu er^ moat of the ConneU

AM. Bhew eeconded the motion. 
(Contlnned on Page Thrau.)

U.

YOU MUST DRINK 

SOME BEER GOOD
The increasing tendency of physicians to prescribe beer 

for conTalesoents IS ample nroof of the purity and tonic pro-

Peasant flavor and beneficial to both the weak and strong: 
rich extract from the malt and h^ bnUds tissue.

Peasant flavor and
rich extract fn ______..______________,

stores waste add produces energy. We have develop^ to 
the utmost degree the nutritive qualities of '

TJ. B. O. 
BEEB

It is made from the rich ex
tract of Western Canadian 
Malt, flavored with pure B. 0. 
Hops and blended with bolM 
and fUtorod mountain water.

A phone call to Ho. 27 will 
bring a case of this invigorat
ing beverage.

Union Brewing

CldlilrM Cry for Flotchor's

CASTORIA
£zsrasafl£isiaaaris5

What Is CASTORIA
fiwttestor oo, J

amuiMe CASTORIA always
>yBaara tiie Slgnatare of

In Use For Over 31 Years
Tha KUi4 You Hovo Always Bought

»9. rm
fire Insnranoe AgenL 

Real Estat^
Let Us Have Your Ustingi

Church 8L, opp. Opera 
House.

MEATS
Juicy. Toung. Tender.

Ed. Quennell&Sons

City Taxi Coy.
Autoe for Hire

Pertlee—Any DUUnoe

C.U nr njmm Bom e nr igi.

A.CLDAY.

(Op SUlre.) P.O. Box 14#.

SHOES
At Prices That 

Sl^ould Malte 

You Buy
We are nowYMurylnfl a Him of 
OhHdrm^ tohaol thoae that 
ware bought at a Hwp from a 
firm In money trouble, and you 
who taka advantago of thie
effor will oluro In the bargain

Children’s 

School Shoes
From $1.26 to 
$1.95 a Pair

TiMeo are flreUolam goods and H will bo ImpoMible 
ta dupiioeta thorn at theprioo.

Udies’ Lace and 

Buttqn^oes
From $1.26 tb-$;2.60 and up
llgne^fttar. Hooets nothing too 

andprlea.
• thoquamy

■on*sahooelnng
of etylse and rHeae. WofaM; 
no lose or aaloe IT |uu «fl| 
compare cur ehoee witli othei! 

'dealero. The lowor price w»

N.li«Cn«N
SALESMAN



kanaimo
Marble. Works

Synopsis of Cool 
Mining Begulations

aibiiru. Uio Vakos torrUory, tus 
NorUiwost UrrUortan, ond In * por- 
iton ot tho Profiseo _l Britlsb Col- 
amblo, mmj bo lauod lof a tom ot 
iweBt7-ODo roan at as aasal r ata) 

' aa aoro. Not asord tnaa l,»«s 
wUl laaaod to ono appUeani

Ton’ll saTO asonU* and pod- 
Srt ospoDsoa.

ymr HXMPniSOir. Prop. 
P.aBw«

a lease must P-. 
made by the appMoa&t la peraoa to 
ihe Apont or Bab-Aseat ot Ue dle-

i eanrayed territory the ___
t be dea^bed by lecUoBA or le- 

1 of aeeUoaa: aad 1.
________ J territory the tract appU
ed tot shall be aUked out by the ap 
plicaat him. IL

t be a^ai

aow on Mr. Blaf Kee wfl

jfcttoa la hereby UTOB that a Court 
M kanatoa will be held oa Saturday 
i, tad day of October, 1»U, la the 
ft^adl Chambera. City Hall. Naaal- 
^ at !• o’clock la the foreaooa. 
ibr tbs purpoee of hearlap eomplalata

aad say eomplalata which persoaa 
laimsaltf may desire to aiake. and 
atl* la by Uw copaliable by the 
Ceurt leapaetliip the proposed etreet 
,anu pwpoeed to be doae oa the 
Mastof streeu, aamely:—

MMl Street, from the Sooth aide 
el Ciam Street, aortbwarda for a die- 
taassM ITM feet. SI feet 7 laches 
wMa

ViMsU OraseeBl. aloap the west 
m of Mock Xn from a point 11 1 
bat leuth of the south aty bouad- 
aryofLotStoapotat II feet north 
a tho aortherlr houadary of Lot 4, 
SI IBM 7 Uehas wtdA aad ladadlap 
a portloa of Lota 1 aad S U Block 
xm. M feot wldo.

PIMaria Cbsasii. aloap a portloa 
of Lot 1. Blodt XIY faclap YletorU 
Oaaeeat. ladastre of a brtek atrip 
II feat wtdA Tho eatlro laopth of 
thU aeetloa'iki ladudiap aU 
mry
ema atreot Ttatorla Boad 
froat of aty Plrt BalL

ob4 la

paaied by a tee ot «« which wiU U 
:ned U the rlfbts applied lor are 
sraaajte, but sot otherwleu. A 

royalty abr.ll bo paid oa thu mw- 
chaaubla output of tbo mlau ut U* 
ruu ot dru ceau per ton.

The pereoa locuUnp the mine ahall 
foralah the upeat with ewora re- 
luma, ecoountiap loy the fall qaaa- 
Uty of merchantable coal 
pay the royalt
mlnlnp rlphU---------------------------
ad. such, returns should be foralah- 
ed at laast Ohoe a year.

Tba lease will Indude the coel 
mlnli^ rtp^^^l^ pSJehSia

Canadian
PACiric

S.S. Princess Patricia
mo to Vaacoorer. dally at S

r to Kaaaliao. daQy at t
Spoelal Saaday taro tl.M fotan

S.S. Oharmer
aoalao to Union Bay and Com 
Weddeoday and rrtday at t:U pjsi 
Naaalase to ▼aDeoerer. Thureday 
and Saturday at till p. m. Vaa*

Information apUcatioa 
Bade to the Secretary >1

______jaent ot tha taurior, Ob
lawe. or to an- apaat or a 
it OomlaloB LaadA

W. W. COBT,
Deputy Minister of thulnterior. 

N.B.- ----------- t wtB aot be peM

NIGHT SCHOOL 
CLASS

The Bourd of School Tnuteee layite 
•ppUcntlous of pupUe for BupUeh.

coustrueaou and drawlap. Mechaat- 
cal enpineerlag and mlaiag at night 
•ehool claaeca to be opened on Oct. 4, 
mi la the QaeBBell echooL Par- 
Iher particular, may be obtained end 
applleatlons made to the under ’ 
et the City Halt

A. U BATTBAT, CUy Clerk.

Om I and II CiBt Mara.'

TORTURED BY 
RHWISM

Smbf StM $M. Tib Hn "Fnit-iilm'’ hbis
Towirro, Oar., Oct. Ut. IPU.

«I Uee Ured la IhU city formoi 
than 12 years and am wett kaowa. 
smffemt fmm Khevmttitm, eapecUlly 
lamybaadA I sprat a lot of money 
witlKmt any pood reeulU. lUretaken 
“FmitA-thres” for IS montha now and 
am pleased to tell you that lam weU. 
AU the enlmipement has not left my 
hands, and perhaps ncrer will, bat Oa 
eoreneas U aU pone and I caa de any 
kind of work. I bare gained 85 pounds 
in eighteen months.*’

K. A. WAUGH.
80c.ubox,6for|2J0, trial sUe 25c. 

AtaU dealen’ordireetfrom Frait«4itss 
limited, Ottawa.

Friday at 1:11 A a.
aia BBOWM, w.

The Herald asks for a roTlTal of 
the Botorion. Dog Chain ByUw on 
the itraage ground thn u eareleus 
boy on a bicycle bumped Into a 
dog on CommereUl street on Sutur- 

y noon. M the same cycUsl 
orusb through the window ot thu 

Herald office tt would be Just ue rea- 
sonabU to demand tbe mnssUag of 
lu autt.

^tinall INiiiiiii-aB] 

Effective Aug* 6
rralas wfll leaee Man.Jase aa

days aad Vlldaya at U:SI. 
rOBT ALBBBNI UOIIOH.

HoncB.
I apologue lor using Bro. HUon’a

name la tha papera.

■€

ModmEcaconlires

parka ware
dedicated bat had aMnjMme things 
be had act imown.

d. Coburn ooncarred. Tha Mtl- 
la yaara to oome would see the 

wUdem of aceeptiag thU 
hoped the committee wiinld not be 
called "company mea" *or “fltm 
flamera."

Aid. Yonag hoped the report would 
go to the reel root of the matter aad 
not stop short at the time when the 

Ha tabmetloaa. 
He eaked that the minority 
should hare eredtt for serrlBg the 
eommnaity. He agreed the nctapay. 
erg should decide, but the matter 
should be laid before them in the 
right shape.

Aid. I^>rreMer eUlmed that the 
opposition of the mUority.had pro

good resBlt, aaoiely the 
promised report.

Mayor Planta said H had been al
ready the intention of the 

hold a pabUe meeting 
tbe byUw. As a parting shot HU

WANT ADS
WANTia)— Barders In prlTutt II 

lly. Apply 117 Selby street.

and board with prtraU family. 
Apply O.B. Free Preea. atatU 
parUeaUra. all-lw

WANTED— Tonng

Low cost of Urlng. 
Apply “M" Free Preea.

FOR SALE—Light spring ' 
with eorer In good order, cheap. 
Rax Cooper.

LOST— From dray Urge steel erow- 
bar, between Chapel street and C. 
P.B. wharf. Baward Ka 
Marble Works.

OFFER WANTED—Oa cosy
reomad hones, large V>t with coed 
garden. Apply A E. PUatA.

Worship told Aid. Forrastsr heAad 
sea aa obstmctionlet sver slaea he 
ime to tha CoaacU.

Maddanry Sc 1 
The Street Con » (AIda.'l

. a aad Shaw) submit, 
ted the fdUowlng report on theU et- 

ipt to hare the paring of Mach- 
leery street deterred;

"Deeming It taadrisahto to pre- 
eeed with the eoastmetUa nf an an- 
pMUft coac 
MachUery street between FltawO- 
Uam aad Franklya atreata. Os said 
Machlaary street batag In no Imme- 

to nay other pared
street, end with a riew of wring tho 
money borrowed for that purpoee on 
slmlUr work, whldi ta our optaioa 

more urgently Beaded.
We iBstracted the Cty pUrk to

TheMcClary_d«rfer wffl 0^ dkeml
soutanr

L08T— Monday ssomtag. sUrer 
natch, between C.PJL wharl^ead 
e. aad N. etattoa Betarn Do- 
e.uilea Expreta Office i:-ft

oU beacon 
fires wtf e the great 

advQtbsing mediums of their age* ‘
ThouA they could ndt adva^ merch^i.e.

the thing, of mort Tital int^
totheppopic.
pUced CM the Miminit* of high hflU hewing ‘ 
i^euage 
prototypes 
Centuiya 
paper AdrertisBig.

cooJerce, flohin* ort, »«" 
tioo to B Vfaiting wodd.

When the modem manufM*irer lights

Newspaper Advertbing
that will impart knowlr

nuT^rcc thn ** beacon fixes of News*

the Beacon Hres of

Who can fail to see any day the glei^g
“Penman’s Undemear,” Delight Soap, and many otners

For Rent
FOR RENT-^ FuraUhsd »-roomed 

boBsa. Apply OB premUaa to Mrt. 
Oaruet, 41 Wallace street, ll-lt

mn BENT— H juee oa Departure 
Day road. For rrut cheap. Apply 
Koilhfleld Port Offlca. Mb

FOB BENT— Serea roomed boasa. 
OB Fire Acres, ehlekeu houses, 
baruA etc.. 4 acres lauA Apply 
T. L BdhklA Fire Aeree. Ma

FOR RENT— Two front rooou. 
farnUhed. with pantry, dly water 
etc, on Pine street, beside CethoUc 
Cemetery. Mtf

ate wltbt he muafidpel In
spector at Vletorta, asking Us sdrics 
in t'ue mauer.

A ropy of tbe 
reen the aty aerk ead tbe maaU- 

ipsl Inspector U berewltk 
which IB Itself U

The letter addreaaed by aty CUrk 
Rattray to Inspector R- Bntrd was 
as foUews: "Wold tt be
with asaetioa ot property ■ hoMars 
sad eoBtractor to transfer «ha par- 
l.'g contract from Madefy street, 
to say street of eqaal eori. r ’-" 
the money etreedy arranged 
Msehleary street tor tbe mane 
pose. ByUw haring been romp

mtaies pureharel If art 
suffldeatly expUaatory can up or 
phone upon receipt Please wire 
oplaloB aa early aa poetlhlii.’*

To thU Mr. Baird rwKed at tot- 
lows: "Rcgardleas aaseat tffoctod 
property owners aad eoatraetor ao 
authority exUta for expenJUare of 
mt-acy tor prpoee othar than that 
for which borrows L Also no laa- 
eh’nery for caaea.Iluff asseti 
arw imposed oa Maehleary i 
owners.”

Nsanlnw's Mschlae On 
Uent. CoL Kirkpatrick, oSUar 

commanding lltb Orerseaa Regi 
II.-R. wrote In regard to the 

ConeH’a sasgestien t hat lAeut. 
Jepson ot Nanaimo be appointed to

The Telepmi
Saves Firopei:!^

udrBDin.B.o,8wiu;®ia*^ 
Ito. A. L. to. U*.

taagaaas!
fheumofftetd^M;

_ ___ UB, we singly woulil
bad we not been aWe, with ftm
to j?et help from many miloa diatairti , . ;

Intbatoonneetion we wary mueb BaoMdala M 
promptness In pepaiiing the wipei whWij^d|- -
Mnnected by boraing trees faUin^ fc
the wires were broken <*ownn^ wrgs;

worfclllf
tiSs please accept onp Encore flmiihfc

•“"’sSoSut:

rOR RENT—FnrnUhed hoasel 
UgroomA Apply Mm HaroM. U- 
wtastreri. all-tf

garage or llrery stable, on WalUtt 
street. Apply Qeo. CaraUky. "

O RENT—FurnUhed hones, tot 
wlatar months, on Btowart are* 
nne.

receipt ot yonr letter ot .{Uptember 
14th. regarding the gift of a LewU 

laehme gun to thU reglmeat. 
hare read with great lateresl your 

ton forwarded to Ottawa and 
•.he mlaUter’s reply. I wish t* ex
press the greetest epprecUttoa of 
myself aad every member of my 
regiment for the kUdly thought

Apply Mrs. A B. Johastoa

•OR RENT—FurnUhed dwelRa 
Wsllace street. > rooms, at 122.10. 
Apply A. B. Planuu

fatli.llm
t-AAp...

mpfCaPMlk
^ hnAneM «* — f -MAi

al u«i wMr «l
leAtp A. Isms iMei aMAgea AeU^

tf ere dei^ • ^ sA-AAg

A. S«*—y M c-rf-ft-A——•

m

PRIVATE SALE— Sewing Machine. 
(Goodrich) Oramaphono (Edleoa) 
record reproducer. 21 re< 
Plano (Weller) 2 Boreana. Kitch
en DtenslU. DUhis. etc. Mrs. Hy. 
Howse. 106 Pine street, hehmd 
Barracks. M-lt

J.H.Goo(i
AUOTIONEER,

VALUATOR. 
EsUbllihad IMS.

23 Years Experience, mak
ing Ibis line a specialty.

We Know/
Our(sales have given ot* 

Caiepis^every satisfaction.
men you require oop ser- 

ices, PHORE 2S.

J.H. Gfood

Erery regiment Is entitled to one 
machine gun officer aad as that ap
pointment bst already been made as 
regards thU regiment I regret that I 
am unable to appotat Mr. Jepaon to 
that position. For your tafora 
however. I may mention that it U my 
intentloB to quality as mauy as pos
sible of my officers to take charge of 

chine guns. aad. consequently. It 
quite poetible that Mr. Jepaou 

may have the opportunity you asked 
for Mm when We are fortunate en- 
ongb to see actlva eerrice.

held over through Uek of spac 
AastnlUa Oadeta.

The specUl committee In charge ot 
jc reception of tho Australian Ca

dets were granted up to |1E0 accord- 
tag to requirements.

Other Bariaeaa.
On motion of Aid. Busby the Conu- 

'^~msdi~iragiiitleB te the-JtaUro 
Sons equal to the amouat of I 

the Bastion property tor toe year 
1114-1*16.

Tho Sewerage Committee reccom- 
mended Mrs. HarroU be paid »I0 m 
excipensatlon for damage caused by 
tbe InstaiUtloB of a lewerag 
ihrougb her proper’y.

aty Englnror 0«tn repmeJ au 
expendUore to wages during tbe pari 

reek of 1411.75 oa streeta and MS 
oa watarworkA ^



■ HAJTAlWirRnPBMI. TTJE8DAT. BIPTHUBBH t».-__4

OLIVES
At fjrices that will make them staple articles of food:
pueen, plaia, 4 or. bottles............ lOo
puejin, plain, 8 or. bottles.................. «k>
Queen, plain, 82 or. bottles............ .......................... eOo
Stuffy 5 or. botUes................. ........___ _ 16o
ptuffed, 10 or. botUes.................................... .... . 30o

peo. S. Pearson & Co.
ParUcular Qrocert

Phones 110, 16, 89. Johnston Block

WANTBD—L^y clerk reqalred for 
Dry Ooodi Depertment. most be 

Apply to the Work 
ConmUtee, Workmen'e Co-operm- 
Ure AesoeUttoa, Wellece Bt., or 
oa Wedneedey nlitht next

»iU driU In the Park PnrlUon thla 
oTonin* et 7:»0.

POUIfD noncB.
Unleie prertontly ettlned nnd nil 

ehnntee paid ther«>n at the elty baU 
wm aeU by pabUe anetlon. one 

whiu horae. at the City Pound, on 
Front atreet. on Satarday. Oct. tod. 
ISIS at IS o'elo^

Beilion Chapter DaoKhtera bf the 
Emplrf yeaterday ahipped aereral 
caeca of aoldler. aoppllea to the head- 
qaartere ot the Canadian Red Croaa 
at Toronto, for tranahipment tr 
front

Patronue Home Indnttry by oatns 
B. * K. Canadian Wheat Plakea, 
Rolled Oato, eta., alwaya freah made 
on' VancouTor lalaad. Take noUce 
the Brackman-Ker Mllllns Co., Ltd., 
aejl the celebrated Purity Flour, no 
hettv flour In Nanaimo for making 
more breed and better breed. Onar- 
antee sump on each aack. Phone 
4*B. Warehouse Selby atreet ^

We also carry B. A K, chick fooda, 
farmers' seeds, fertPlxers. If these 
goods are not what they are repre-

•ph“o‘n1 r«,‘;‘an^o“nU."“B"r7ckS^^:Ke.r.

Dr. MeKay Jordan
created somewhat of a sensation in Nanaimo, Lady
smith and Duncan when he announced he had acquir
ed a complete stock of ground and uniirroiind lenses 
^ grinding plant, and would as a matter of Intro-

_ ____ tootion e^ine eyes and sell glasses at $3.50 which,
■i tatmw BoaarI«w and wia. to $10.00, with
%ea«r CkaxML «m act Mw^reductions m special cases: the result being the

^tor 8^«es were crowded aU day long on his visits 
daring the past few months.

‘^sidents of the north- 
era of the Island and Vancouver an opportunity' 

U« «m. pric „ N^i^o,

When one considers the olTer. made by such an 
jmiMnt Eye Specialist, who has had 18 years’ prac- 
rSai“..?P®®?n®®t®*'*b-’’tanliale any statemento 

It IS certainly a guarantee of his reliability.
. IWa special offer on the doctor’s part is simplv to 

^ome better acquainted througfiout British Colum- 
Im, and at the same time, during the present finan- 
^ 8*v«ng those in need of glasses the
Mnent of the bargain he secured in purchasing a 
large aioek of lenses at less than 5c on Uie dollar. *

FRl IT IVSPECTTOR S WARNING .
Fruit Inupector^ Callow waa la 

lad.vstnlth laat week In the aischarge 
of l.is cUitipB. giving particular at- 
iobtlou to tlio methods of fruit pack- 

llo fountV here a laroenuble 
Ignoranre of tho law* with regard to 
tlie grading and packing of yruit, 
and would like it to be generally 

d that more atlcnfloii must 
j be given to preparing fruit lor the 

market. It may not be generally 
known, yet it 1* a fact that the law* 
on thc*e points are very gtrict, and 

i will have to Im eompHed with In fn- 
to avoid prosecution.—Lady-, 

smitli Chronicle.

The Island At
through the aeeretary. Mr. C. L. | 
Uarrlg, bae compiled the following I 

I Information as a weekly bllctin on 
j the condjCon of the road* of Van- 
j cover Island, and the other portions

AVIATOR M.UEB8 NEW RECORD. =
. I.Kland Hiirhrftr from Pawon’s

---------- , [BrWse to ColTToql Hotel roed is
Springfield 111.., Sept. !5,-Art Colwood to Finlay-

Smith, the aviator. 1. believed by O"
official, of the SUte Pair to have '’•<’»> PinIay*on Arm

• water IrogTi the rut*broken all exi.tlng record, for *uc-
ceMlve loops In hi* fllght-here today, ‘tnmV.on. From
when he made l7 complete perpen- I* »Plcn.
dIcuUr circles. '''''

irders
Yield When
help 1* sought St the right 
ndigestion la a torment.

U likely
oning eIcknosB. Tho right ^ . 
tho beat correctlvo for dinonlerod ^ 
condlUons of the olomach. liver ~
Wdneyaorbowclalanowkn^toU

Bccciiant's
Pills

snd tho right Umo to take this fa- 
family remedy U at tho fl«t 

sign of coming trouble. Beecham'a 
Pills have so immediato an 
for good, by cleansing tho system 

pt^O-Ing the blood, that yb« 
wHl know after a few tioeea they

Are the 
Remedial 

Resort

, for a few hundred dollar*, and would 
On the Maple Ray loop trip j offer for Nanaimo uns of the best 

joiit of Duncan fourteen miles, skirt- I run* of the Island.
Mng the Bomenos and Qsmlchan j From .Nanaimo to Campbell river 
lakes, the roads are good. j the road Is good with the exception

j Prom Diinc.an to Nanaimo the of some spots where ssndy condl- 
- , . road* are rood. Nanaimo to Nanai- tloa*.prevail,

Nanaimo to Albernl. good; to 
bad. Filling cold bo dono here Great Central lake. good.

872 NAN.AIMO CADI^' CORPS

the Anatrallan Cadeta the Nanaimo 
boys mnat brace np and drill this 

to the program laid

s=-:s WHITE STAR LINE

The itinerary for the week.
MOmiAT 0ma TCEBDAT: 

Bomsi 0«o*^ a»LS Bta
Vatem Bayt fW and 
Blshm>, 7 PJB. (0 IOl 

FRIDAT, OCT. 1: OUhsif
UmO, McLmm-s towdiT 
Btom-

SATTROAT. OCE. 2: V«sal.

^ The writer having accompanied the doctor on hii 
Socthem Vancouver Island tours, can only say that 
eve^ paUent was exceedingly well satisfied and the 
dytor always received a hearty welcome on return
tr^.

down below.
Aa all Cadets 

year no boy Is counted 
unless be comes to the High 
and sign* his name. All ex-Cadets 
must turn In their belts and hate tbit 
week ss they are government proper
ty. All bugle*, drums and cymbal* 
must be tnrned in for inspection and 
left at-the High Bebool earty this 
week.

The BasUon Chapter. Daughters of 
the Empire, has very kindly InvUed 
the Nanaimo Cadet Corps to ban
quet on Monday Oct. 4. at Tone's 
Hall. The Cadet instructor will Is- ‘ 
sue tlckeU for thst banquet tq all I 
good CsdeU. but "alaekers" will not 1 
be admitted.

Program for ThUWeek'e IMH
Tuesday, g.48 p.m_ shoil drlU at 

High School for enrollment, section ' 
and appointment of pro- j 

vlelonsi officer.
r, 4 p.ta,—Regular w 

ly drill at Quennell School.
Friday. 4 p-m,—Assemble at Qnen- ' 

nell school for street parade.
Bmlay. Oct 8—Church Parade.

J7-Jt

Royal flflall Steamers.

New York-Uverpoof.

SB. "LA

“ ° ,i„, ,■ •

To England Under NEUTRAL FUG

Pscinc York-LlvirJ^'ir
I-arge, fast American steamers under American flag.

S.L
For sailing* ai

MSm

Australian Cadets
' iL4,ilr\. —AT—

Nanaimo Opera House
Monday, October 4 
Tuesday, October 5

ists, iiBfraineiifadists, gymnasts and (he famous 
Band of thirty pieces. Change of progmmme 
ssvDinik .JJBt aid of Bastion Chapter Daughters

on sake nights of performance.

PREPARE for GOLD WEATHER
Blankets

Nev«r before have we been In inch a position to offer nneqnaled value* 
In blanket*. We bought early anticipating a sharp advance In wool, 
end are therefore aaabled to offer blankets at a small margin over last 
saaaon's prices, via;

•4AM> a pair—A wool blanket, clear white, size SS by 80 Inches. This 
blanket ban a small percentage of cottoa making It nnahrinkable.

SS.n8 a potawA whita blanket manq factored of carefully selected Cana- 
dtaa wool, Bite 64 by 84 Inches. In blue or pink borders.

f7.2B a pair—/n all-wool blanket of heavy texture, good, large alas 6S 
by 88 inehea, eight pounds in wtight. TliI, 1* * hhinket tor avary 
household.

♦4.75 a patt^-Beren-poiuid medtam gray Canadian .blanket, tlaa SS by 80 
Inches. This blanket make* an uxcellent under blsnket or extra 
cover for cold weather. ____

S8.75 a pali^—A sliver gray blanket, nice soft textnrs, seven pounds In 
weight, site « by 82 Inches. Ablsnket that should bo In avery 
home.

♦7JIO a pair—A sliver gray bUnket made by Boyd Caldwell Co., of Lan- 
ark. ThU h",the beat j;rade blanket, all wool and nntbrlnksble: 
Seven pounds In weight, site 6 4 by 84 Inches. This blanket we are 
able to quote at last season's prle*. We carry this blanket In larg* 
shtoa at proportionate prices..

Ladies’ Sweater . 
Coats

V here In varioos stylM naA

match, tn white, purple nn« 
....... ... .....................$7JfO

Preah.d wool-iwrotw: uugu with etpg a magh, colors are peach, tealio 
old ro**aadeoral,at per set . . ............................. . |i7.80

Or wlthoul cap at..................

DAVID SPENCER. LtA |


